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Pinup:L.llm,Not. 22, 1848.
The 6?o3ltiug jedetaional returns have beet re•

ceivect,Tewas has gone for Ousr-Misaissippi—
TaYka 'lOOO nlitUad„ and twelve counties to hear
from-wattll deniald. Florida 1000 majority for
Tailor.' ALUM: is admitted to have gone thr
Can Aiken= has Pao far Ctn.,

The" tekgrap billand Washington, is ont of

order.' , ' '

PHILADELPHIA 35611107.Pn4.DLLPEIA, x97.22,1818.
Flour-. of4oobarrels ofWestern at $5,311

per bbL- •
Grair—Wbrid—Sales of prime white at 1180,

and WO bushels pole red at $I 10831 11 per

Cortsts at MOOkw prime yellow,and in
anent 5,000bushel

Cotteraton has advanced I to i per lb, and
odes to iilay amount to CObales.

Provisions—There la noactivity in any article.
Ozotabons are steady.' .

Groceriesare without change.
Wldakillibe/dat 240 per gal.

litatansoss, Nov. 22, 1818.
FloaraWit Sales of lisisraid Street at$2 121

per barreL •
Grain7-421erd..8ales of prime whiteat 11.20

1150, and ered at zoseno maper bush.
prime white at56e, and prime yel-

low at62962 Cta per bn.
Oats-Bales at 29 cents.
Rye-78ales at 51 cts per busbeL
Provisions—There is noactivity in anyarticlo--

qumations are stea -Groceries—Themket is quiet, and prices an-
dante&

Wltieltity--.-Bsleit at 241 cents per gallon, in
barrels.

Beef Cattle—Sales on hoof at 52,591. ,

Irlomi—Sales at 15 per 10014
'NEW YORK bIItEMET.

• New Yoga, Nov. 22, 1648.
FL:Mr—Sala of Genesee at $5 376055 561.

Thess areeslretne prices.Grail—Wheat—Sales, of prime while at 1240
127e, and Western red, via N. Orleans, at 1130
115eta, per bushel.

Com—There la less doing, and market• has a
deentWardtendency. Sales of prime white at66
06716 68 cents, and prime yellow at 70 ets per
bushel

thits—Seles at 30335 to 37 etaper bushel, acts
cording to quality.

Provisions—Sales ofprime Pork at$909 129;
Messat 1112 605812 eaii and ramp at g 9.

Cotton—Salesof lair Upland at tilm
Whisker-Sales,in barrels, at 24 cents per gal.
Flom Seed—Salesat SI 22 per bush.
Domestio-Eachange—sight drafts 9to 9. Tres.

sure Notes at 104 There is more activity in
stock* with an upward tendency. and large sales.

Freight Is in demand, at unchanged rates.

Coguraltlsteguallinairs& Counsellorsfor
• ' Patentees,

oidet=iroctotag and defending Patents,
nan Mechanics and the applicatinlMence toMeans, andon dinerkan andFenian Laws

of Patents.
PROP.WALTER R. JOHNSON, late of Philadel-

'sale, and Z. C. ;LORRIES of Washington city,
Irabe aided by Hazard Knowles, Esa., late Machlnestof the United States Patent 011ea,) hare assomated
thernekes together for the prosecution of the above
branches atprofessional Intones*, either in their cake,
at the Patent Office, atbeams the Canny, and will de-
vote their=divided attedlion to forwarding the inter-
est of Inventorsand others who may connat thorn Or
pineal:nu:inns in their hands. Mr. Knowles has for
the puttwelve yens held the post of hbiehinest in the
United States Patent Office, and resitri thatshawl.
to take part in the present =damn . Ms talents
and peculiar Scum Orthe impouant ce so long fill-
ed by him, have been hilly recoptleed by Inventors
whereVerthe *Mee Wafts

'Du office of Mourns J.& IL is on I"street, opposite
the Patent Office, Washington, D. C., where commord-
=inns, poet paid, will be promptly attended to; exasts.Watt=wade, drarisph speciScations,and. all rsgms-
ire models isocitred when desi-
red—on reasonable Mona. Letters ofenemfry, expect-
ed tobe answerred after examinations had, matt be an-
compshled by •fee office dollars.

Inthe &hies oftheir (dice which pertains to the Pa-
tentLaws, Messrs. LI& Itorill be asdsted by a legal
go_ntloccOM of the hlgtust professional character, and
telly consensuswithMeehan= and other ScienarlyStificsubJects. • of

' Jaynes, Expectorant.
Satan_Columbium cot0., Apr. 24, 11341.

DR.D. JAYNES: Dna Brc-1 feel bound to yini
sad the saleted public, to myself ofthis op-

pra.rigivinspublicity to theeXtruordicory effects
o year more= on myself. Has abeen afflicted
for years with, •aseere g hectic fever
and its concomitant diseases, and ss only doomed
to Hagerout a shortbut miserable existence, until the

ef Iffa, when, being more severely attacked, end
beide; monad toall my fareternemedwa, and Melee.
swigs:mu of writ of the most respectable physicians in
the turighborbood withoutderiving eat.benefit, or the
courelatiao afro:mined bat a few days -or weer, al
Artherst-when the last gleam of hopes,. shout to
vanish, ihatinteammended to me year Expectorant-
andblessed by that Being who doesall dram in the
ape at the alea2:l,--Itad eannary to the aXpeciatioas of
my ehysinans sad Wanda Iwas in a few days raised
from my bedtand wasenabled by the use ofa haute, to
amen tomy bmaams,echoing sone betterhealth nazi
Ihads =tot yarnsprancers.- ,

Jan. W. Fame.
Peraals =is, at-she Pekin Tea Boar, re

;Caratmeet' ~untie
;skalmarr. SODA ASI4rdroutto ME=FHObt THE AIAIiIIFACTU.I BERS.—The sobearibers, befog the eland.

pore s. of James liluptAtt Bone SodaAsh for this
market, are marand willClank,'to bo largely me-

,

plied withads celebrated -band, which they willKU
as the lowest aterket rite ka cub or approved bills.

They refer to the glass. and soap msanfactorers of
this city generally taspeetingatut quality

W fd MITCHELTREE,
nost 11S0liberty st

Bleaching Powder, (Chloride of Lime.)
TBIPOWTHat DLit= Pd.Dbi THE DIANUFACIT-
-I,ll2R3.—The subscribers have on hand and will
constantlybe, sopphed with Jas. bturpran. &Sera' cel-
ebrated Dilesehini Powder, which they. .W-.lll= l
Dine ifWArtlpeTlOT to=7 indicated;:ielhe U. States,
andwhich they are prepared to sell at the lowest w-
hat ince for each orapproved bilk'

noel , W& MMITCHELTBEE, 160 liberty st

IllnspentS Sons , Sods Ash.
Pr= subscnhers are caw receiving their Pall stock
1. albs above artieleohree vessels,viz: the Amnia,
Medal Lon and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
eadllaltuaoni, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and

elpected; they are, therefore, prepared
toreceive orders. They will receive daring the Will-
wand spring regular supplies iria,Nerve Orleans.

W glAIITLIIELTBEE_

,FORMATION WaLNTED.—Was Laken- by ml-
tab from Ike landing, foot of Wood street, cm last

,Mkh (ilk, I saek WOOL, marked "Saab k
Riltelskr,. nth, Aoy person by returnlng. It, or Odor-

t=m vat& h may be reociaalli.and be liberally
51 i 13& W HARBAIII3II,

53 tracer and IN (cantata

" GEORGIE & azirsurs,
'COMMISSION PROVISION MERCHANTS,

3 Cosxvics mat,
rch, Cirothrrs & Ca,

Aterasuier Laiughlia,
John Grier. nov4dlm•

Gl/0C138.1110bap Grant MO coffee;
. 15 LW elms Young Hy= Tea;

10 do' bpi, O Pand Blk do
Ea bozosLower' EngTobseees
KO do NeetarLost do
WV do Psterarne; IttbsisPeym ddo Alspiev;

todeopman Bartingt doCandloorick;
With' • pseud sacrum=of Groceries, received

col deems by ROBISON Co,
sd 192 Libertya

- Plitanue464, Nov. 8, 1848.-
111111 IN.I.ITLES-411 bbh 86mbo;

Ur6 obls FahPippin; 5 do balm weed Zoom;
111 do Golden do 363 Longistand do
4 do hatzmartag; 1 do 51ammoth do

Now booing kmMa Now 18:41andend torndo by
1. .WATEFULAN

IUrUSPIIAIT& WNW BLEACHING POWDER—-
jIL'A Imperiar snick' always on handand Anode sa

an Wjlowpica,67W'mai
& A'ACKERM—TI bbl. largo No 3, (Ma( reekl and
yg~iforsale by W& bl idgiVHM)gnEE,

Dawn ILDLiberty al

Ave:UMW-3W Ws Whiskey, for sale by
V narl3 W & MMITCHEMBEE

Pon, Madeirasad Boort Mainly lb, GalaWitiMsmat, at quanutiis to nitporehosoto,
nava W& MITCHELME

MONTAG, BitANDY--(Otard, nav Os Co, and 3.
la.1. Darr, & Co,) for solo bolf pipesvy, or igooroldeo
to coltparr-bazars by Wt M BLITCHELTREE

bool3
UOLLANDGIN, N. E. RUM, and an assortment

JUIL of Domestic Liquors, for sale m quamittes mut
purchasers, by narld W& hiMITCHRLTREF.

bbls Numb Carolina Tar, in large barrels,inTAttgood older, for sale by
nova TO.AFFR O. O'CONNOR_

TEPOTATOES-68 boxes Sorest Potatoes;
230 bins Posturer; trisfreod U pr Ime

ardor end for sole by WEIKltdlilgll,
sovisdpi corner Smithfield &willow:aid

1M.V.;.41:41bbls Louisville White ... far sa is by
. arra BIALIIII.IDCIE.. WILSON & • Infersi

11311CNS
for CANDY—A fresh-supply IC o

ro
etterod sad for sale , 000~• J KIDD

OUVEOLL-2150 Eaas but rec'd and for sale by
acerin KIDD & r

!~ --- 1~
rIODLIVEZ 01.4-03 galls Joss tea'ctsad for'sdlo by

aoal3 3KIDD& Coram nLOWOD, (Snaovell3 }OD
J 0D&rCe ,

lkjirantreaßDLES-60Du in sulle Iliadfor sale by,
wvl3 f3FI TN • A & NIODLS__

~}UO~R~76hdaprimeNOßn rat sale by
bonl3 W& AndiTCIIELTREF.

LOAF SUCIAR-31 bblz. .mall harms, for We by.
. aoyl3 IN lc hiAwrcitp.l.TßEl

cAIITS bags cniaiffirtiiiiieWoremitt
lia for 010 by ISAIAHDICKt.tY& Ca,

oovl3 • froot•t

GlEEDrainti:--213 arridsos °Wien Appichl
Justreceived awl for maby

ooTI2 WICK & APCMSIDLESSw oa.lvvvrit,!_gher.kr dgattrt,ifrri Atett price in

tajlte 8 W HARBAUlditr o
&I water and 101from tt

Rows% CREAM CHEESE—A few boxes very'
IMITBRor Cream Chem,iusi received by

W IM,RBAUGIC
itstipp 0, 150bbl, ()maiApples. 015 co

UT A CUNNINGHAM
'T'-7ST.+=::m.r: „i cirrs..c3~~c"~~ n.tß'l

~ T,l'a'L

raiDR. MIMU.-12 tons *up or Foundry

4.l 4'llreuyllotipa=siolol,== cU'Aktudi.
rNlF.ltti' OIL-0)dins ae saleP i9•l4 J SCHOONIJABEILlc Co
•

15A.1120-ICO kegsN.W, ..ad sizes, (or w. tow by
.TA %AIN DALZELL> 911Water

4, •

_
,.

OROCERIES, MIMUAM)IIS. HOUSES, LOTS, FARms,DIMEHCIM.-BELORIL

no ifsn;in'y,
21 Tnesdny,
09 Wednesday,
lan,

564 615
65'4 7 91
4 43 V 34
4 59 9 41
4 51 'lO 47
450 11 50
4 49 mom

Moon'.
[ phase.

IITTSIIIIIIGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEE FOR NOVEMBER.

IL al MAIO. W. J. TOTTEN.
_-

--

• OrricePrrrsommat Gazerra,
Thursday Morning, November/3, 1848.‘The markets yesterday were unchanged in any

important particular. The weather sans clear and
pleakaut for out door business, but everything was
mak; and showed no important change in quota.
tionS,

Ft.OUTL—The receijha were confined toe few
limiied lots, and sales were earned to a small ez,
tent on the wharf at bl fp bbl. From wagon we

note. sates at bbl, and from store in regular
dray load lota at 4 ,l2ttct,lB p

GRAIN—The market presented its usual quiet.
nera, with no change from our former quota.

RYE FLOUR—Sales at 3,37 bbl.
BEANS—SaIes of a good quality small white at

GSa ♦? ha.
GROCERIES—Furtber limited sales of N 0

sugttr atWire p th. Sales of molasses at 30c
audio( Rio coffee at 7/fFr7in p /b.

paccrs.....gahn of 3,000 Ms western cured be-
coni at 41, SiffSti, and gifiinc for shoulders, shim,

sod hams.
a of good keg at 81Gt8tc, of roll

at 9163100 VB.
of:MESE—With fair supplies in market we

note regular tales at good common W Rat 51a
s},Undof cream at Narap

lax Pas= S Frisbee's new
seehmer; under the above name, is now finished at

thei lower wharf, and is designed, when completed
girltheBig Hatchee trade. She ina epleadid epee-
been of n first class eteamer of her size, and is
&Shined to fill a prominent place In whatever
trade she may enter. Success to Capt F.

90111(3. most rap Sam ..p--The Budab Adver.
&kr of the 15thannounces the arrival at that port
of the propeller Manhattan, from the Sault, with
the fallowing cargo for the Cliff Mine Company:
170 masses native copper, 261,579 Ris, 104 bbls
stamped ore, 56,506 The, 114 Mils mineral, 62,308
NI, making 381,643 Ibi.—besides some 4 masses
'of native copper, weighing 3,000 12h, belonging to

the Pittsburgh and IsleRoyale Company.
Ham Roan lima—Mom of the main fines of

railroads in this country have been engaged du-
?big the past year in re-laying their tracks with
heavyrail. The following is given as the guanu,
tyof iron which has keen contracted for in Eng-
land, for thispurpose.

Syracuse and Utica, 2,500 tons.
New York and New Haven, 6,000
Eastern, 2,000
Boston, 4,000
Western, 5,000
Vermont Central, 9,000
Vermont and Massachusetts, 4,000
Rutland, 8,000
Old Colony, 2,900
Boston and Providence, 1,000
Stonington, 1,000
Concord and Portsmouth, 4,000
Lawrence, 2,000
Boston and Lowell, 1,000

• Utica and Schenectady, 2,000
Tonawanda, 2000
Buffalo and Attica, 4,000
Ramapo, 2,000
Somerville, (about) 2,000

Total number of tone,

Boston, Nov. IS, ISt&
Cotton—There has been a fair demand for thin

attic.le during the week, and prices realm. as no-
ticed in. our mut. The sales comprise 1,000 bales
at nur quoted rates for the different grades.

iThe total receipts of Cotton at the different ports
of the country, from Sept. h 1645, to latest dates
are,bales 310,985
Same time last year, '211,201

The exports have been—

To GreatBritain,
France,
Other anetign ports

1649. 1947
148,364 76.483
31,948 46,149
30,947 22,327

Total, 211,253 144.959
on hand, 213,690 141,753

Domestics—The transactions have been mode-
rate, both far export and to the trade, at our quo-
ted eaten Exported since our Luc—

To foreign parts, bales and cases, 463
SinceJanuary 1, 35,359

-71ShippingLac

Cattle Market

Brighton, Nov. 16.—At market, 900 beef cattle,
1000 stores, 14 pairs working 03.CD, 53 cows and
calves, 4500 sheep and lambs, 600 111Will.

Prices—Beef Cattle--Advanced from last week
first quality 6,2 d 5,75, 3d do $5.

Slorea—YeaTboga 10 to 11, . 2 year old 14 to 16
3 years old 17 to 334.

Working Oxen—Sales al 663, 580,685, 597 and
$lOO.

Cows and Calves-19, 23, 25, 30 and $39.
Sheep and Lambs--51,25, 51,50, 51,15, S 2 and

52,50.
Swine-31,41. Fat bogs 4t.

ET A cough should never be neglected.. It may
!Poem triflingand unworthy the attentionElms; ban
it will not remain stationary long, it may progress
slow at first, and Itoaugmentation may be scarcely
perceptible, yet when it once seizes the Mugs, all the
other parts ofthe body will be sympathetically affect.
ed, and aconfirmed Consumption and premature death
anti be the Inevitable small. A little care would save
Many a life, and the timely use of a proper remedy
aught have arrestedmany a consumption. But many
persons have an invincible i,pagnance to taking any
medicine,. and rather than ass the means towards or
resting a dismiss, simply because theremedy may not
hea pleasant one, would ender and languish for a long

• time,before they would resort to theaid of medicine.
a A. Falirestock K Co.'s Cough Wawa has a great

advantage in this respect over many other Cough pre-
parations, ILS pleasant taste permits tt to be used
without inconvenience But its value as a Balsam
Consists in thespeediness °flutole. We have known
some of the most desperate cough. some of which had
been =nag on for a considenlnle length of unto,

peld-elmostlmmediately to its power.
Prepared and for rale, wholewle and retail, by

A. PAHNESTOCK & Co,
novl6 car Wood and lst, and Wood and Gthau

1:17' Drumm.is the bane rif many a man's exist-
once. No tongue can describe the sufferings cause d
by this distressing disease It unfits mar for his sta-
tion ht life, whatever it may be, and makes him feel
is though he would rather not exist than endure such
misery. Yet these sufferingsare produced to the first
place by derangement of the stomach, and if this were
met by using S. A. Pabnestoek's Anu.Bilmus Pins,
the bowels would be cleansed, the accumulation of
bile carried off, and a speedy and sure relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by D. A. FAII.NETOCIC& Co,
comer Ist and wood, also corner 6th and wood all.

octlB •-
"Amara; Ross Co. Onto, Feb. 18, 1849.

"Mews. J. Kidd & Co.: We wish to inilmn you that
we line sold all of your Worm tlpecifie you ten with
os. We wish you to send us some more as soon as

possible, as it has given gene al satisfaction here. eVe
have many calls for It since we are out of the article.
It has succeeded all other prepsrations in this county,
and for this reason we wish, to keep a supply on band-

it& SL A. FALTER-40X"
The abOve Is one ofthe hundreds of similar commu-

nications which the propticors of this medlnne are

daily receiving. Where ft has beeo introduced a boo
become the most popularremedy in sum.

For saleal thedrug store ofJ KIDD Co, 110 Wood
et. novl3

"Thai whiter akin others, than snow.
Andpore as monumental alabaster."

All females have akin like the above, who use Jones
'Spanish Lily White. It maketh pure snowy, yet man
ally white. klobi at 69Liberty whet. iYIP

TOMESTIC WOOLLENS Blankets, Flannels,D Tweeds, Caasincua, 2-4 Cloth and Cassimetc, by
thepiece or package, very Mar; for sale bynovt9 OEO COCIIRAN

LARD-21 Dbl. landing from stmr NOW England
and for tee by aorta M ALLEN tr, Co

COACII VARNISH—Ofa nyedor quality, always
on band and for sale by
.vl3 BRAUN & REITRE

SUGAR-10 hhdo prime N O Sugar, for polo by
SOLIS% k AIKINSON,

novlB • from a, near wood

BLANKETS--Just received, a large lot ofBlankets,
of different qualities, including moose very fuse

Also,an extra fine article of Blue Blankets, itable
for coats. ilovl/ ALEXANDER k DAY

LACK. FRENCH CLOTHS—We p"e
veda kit aline French Cloths, which we are sel-

ling mob lower than we have ever sold the same
quality ktOICLIAOtet. eo —vl7 ALEXANDER& DAY

_ .

,i ERIE BANK—The highest price paid for tin
paper of thin Rank, by

WM. A. HILL &Co,
Ezehiwge Brokers.

•

VEATHERS—ISKIOIbs prima Ky lambent, jam ,ec.d
Pat Maulers Nsw.fs'Leriad aad J Cratanden; fur

itovls !AS A HUTCHISON a co

4,;„,‘ TURPENTINE-3U Ibis, at

0 Inprime ordur, for sale by
BRAUN & REITERnowl6

. •

TRIED FRUIT-120 bulb Oticd reaches; ion do

if Dried Apples, now crop, landing and for role by
novl . .GILL & HOE, liberty a

D-_ APPLES-41,sackm Dry Apples, for sale by
Koval WICK & KPCAD•DLt...,IS

DRY PEACHES-27 bag for saki by
noyll3 WICK& AIC.LNDLESS

WkIEAT-5 sums for .ale by
novIS WWI{A M'CANDJ FN9

AIdILY FLOUR—,I4 bbls, Miller is Armstivng'F brusd, Inn received and for sale by
movie WICK tc BITANDIMSS
ACON-60 hhd. Shoulder. just received; 20 d.B Ham., in store and tor sale by
nor IS SELLEESR NICOLS

t:3OPPERAS—YA bbbtHee, Ingood order for sal
V by 111OCIP Ow coo:IRAN
EIEATHEBI3--62 bag at per Yluibigm torale by
A• nov7 PAL,R.W, BLIBYeCo

_PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
• • •

eßatvEa
LourshloLane, Bernier, Brownsville,
Alhurtle, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gllaon. Beaver.
Lake Erie, Stolen Beaver.
Bawer, Clark, Wel/mile.
Armor, Gordon, Brownsville.
firrowline, Morns, Brownsville.
I. I. Crittenden, hotel, New Orleans.
Clipper. No, 2 Crooks, Cincinnati.
Americo, De Camp, Cia.
Camden, McKeesport.
Ariadirte,Grabill, McKeesport.

DEPARTED.
Lonia McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan N0.,2, Gilson, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Lake Erie, &sales, Helier.
New England, No 1, McClure, Cia.
De Win Clinton, Devinney, New Orleans.
Oriental, Vanhook, St L0u,.,.
Ringgold, Cope, Cin.
American, -, Louisville.
Consignee, J H Lockwood, Cia.
Fort Pitt, Miller, Cin.

Peru, Calhoun, Cin.
Pilot No 2, Karns, CM.

At dusk last evening, there were sfeet 0 inches
water in the channel, by pier mark, and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M
Nashville Cumberland.
Cincinnati Danube,

America.
St Louts. J J Crittenden.

IMPORTS BY HIVES.
Wheeisng—Per St Anthony-2 bx. mdse, J C

Bidwell; 7 bdlo sheet iron, Douglass & English, 95
bbla flour, Grum & McGraw; 100 bbls flour, B A
Sampson; 95 do do, J McCully; 5 bgs bran, BIUMI
20 bxst glass, Knox & Duncan; 33 bas, S C Hill;
23 Milo apples, W Skinner; 143 sks barley, same;
23 slm potatoes, W Hays.

Lour:ruins—Per Pero-2 lms bacon, A G Berryi
7 cane do, J Jordon; 59 bbls tallow, 1 bbl sugar
W Bingham; 2 bxa mdse, L S Waterman; 5 lande
tob, Atwood, Jones & co; 26 Ims (mutters, Friend,
Rhey & co; 26 bbls apples, 4 bbls cider, passenger;
116 tons mg metal M Allen & co.

Cincinnati—Per Americau-126 tuna pig me.
tel, McCurdy & Loomis; 21 hhda lob, Clark &

Thaw.
Per New England No 2-2 bbls whiskey, J &

R. Floyd; 20 bbla pork, Reynolds & Shee; 20 do
alum, C Johnston; 110 do whiskey, Miller & Back.
steno; 250 kge lard, Clark & Thaw; 2 bbla oil,
Bullock; 1 crt queensware, 1 bbl whiskey, Buccal.;
6 do apples, John White .

Per Brilliant-52 bee limp, Jas Dalsell; 10 bbls
oil, R E Sellers; 120 bbla whiskey, J Parker; 51
do do, Knox & Duncan; 60 bbls whiskey, J Jordan
25 bail candlei, 25 do soap, S da W Harbangh;
250 kge lord, Clark 3t Thaw.

Beaver—Per Beaver-20 bis batting, Clark & co
95 bbla flour, Armstrong & Croser; 3 bgs 2 bbl.
cranberries, 19 Morgan; 2 cake hams, Brown; 12
bbls apples, Horton; 21 cake saleratus, Wick &

McCandlees; b 4 buicheese, Harlon; 20 dos blooms
Von Bonnhorst.

Per Lake Erie-1f bas cheese, I c,k do, W &

R 111cCutcheon; 37 laza cheese, I Dickey & co; 46
do do, Jas Dalsell; 4 bbla 12 kegs bolter, 1 pack
sacks, Smith &

Zsovril/e—Per Jenny Lind-150 Mide tob,
kip butter, 1 box, 1) Leech & co; 160 bble dour, 3
S DHamyl h.

===- - -
OR 95 CEATS:—By means of the Pocket Elmo-

laptus,, or every one his own Phyncian: twentieth
edaton, with upwards ofa hundred env.,avings, show-
ing private diseases to every shape and form, and real-
formauon of the generatme system, by W. YOUNG,
M.l). The time haednow .roved, that persons suffer-
ing (rota secret disease'need no more become the 'm-
um ofquackery, as by the prescriptions contained in
this book any one may cure Imoself, withouthindrance
to business, or the knowledge of the moat ultimate
tnend, and with one tenth the tumid expense. In ad-
ftuon to the general routine ofpnvate disnue, it fully
&crisis. the cause of manhood's early decline, with
ebservations On ihlarhatte—besides 11=7 othr de-
oangements which rt would not be proper to ennmerate
m thepublic pnnts
t Any person sending 55 cents enclosed m a letter,
will reverse one copy of this book, by road, orfive co-
pies will be sent tor one dollar. Address .DEL W
YOUNG, No Del Spruce street, Philadelphia,'' post-
paid.

WANTED—Propnetonofdrug orbook stores, and
pedlars, in every town in Me United States. to •Ct It•
Agents for the above work.octl-deod-lm_ _

LEATHER VARNISH—M. 6y. on band uld for
Fate by onl6 R T LEECH, Jr

TAANIASK—A. large Or lost reed and fur sale by
nosR T LEDCH, Jr

CIIDER VINEGAR—a , bbl. Cinotnnau. Just r. 'd
and male by novld BROWN & CULBERTSON

DEA NUTS-30.km prune fresh Pen No., ion reli'd
and for sale by
norld JIRCIIVN & CULBERTSON

Tvi AN ILLA t..ORDAGE—IN [Olll. and toe& For
sale at boaunfacturers lowest prices

&..16 FRIEND, RIIEV &

F.AD—I34r pigs Galena lA.& *2 0,do RauLon ,-

JA for sale by novld FRIEND. RHEY &Co

SV-GAR-50 nods fair New Orleans,reed au. day per
steamer Telegraph, and for sale by

ROIIERTS4I.lra & REPTTMT,
LOS Second n

TURPENTINE-25 bids Spiel Turpentine, inS prime order,pat reed and for sale by
no•16-tor HENRI, C KELI,V

APPLES-140 bbls landterWom steamer cowed.,
and for sale low to close consimunent. by
noel 6 JAIIII. DALZELL

PHEISSE-1/0 fins eic- em Cheese, &ripener article
.j for We by novlo JASIES DALZELL
pAR AND OIL-50 tibts Strait Ott; 1M do North Ca r-

ohne Tar; meets- mg percanal and for sale by
nev IP JAMES DALZELL

•

WINPILSiIIicsilks Voir-Mei
do Sweet Malaga do

10 do Maslena do, for sale by
segl WI 111 MITCHELTREE

nip EC7IFED WHISKEY of import°, quality, with

Di. an assortment of Foreign and Domesue Liquors,
artsmys on band andfor sale by

sera' _ K_ MITCHELTREF.

ALCOIIOI, lelivays ou bond Ind rot vale by
.r.31 kW & 31 311TCHELTREE7

TVa-L00001)::4 boo(Sabrord'sl pat reeltand
P for Ws bWy novl3 !OLIN 1) 3101303.31

iIHIND3E VERMILLION—Just rec'd and for male

lj by ovl3 JOHN I) MORGAN

BEESWAX -1 ea., to ern e on mar Cumberland.
for .le by novl3 ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

GROUND NUTS-31 sts toarrive nn smir Cumb'd,
for sale by novl3 ISAIAH DICKEY kCo

LAHD li !ibis No 1.to ILTMC on sum Cumoerlanoi
for sale by notils ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

GREASE-16 bbl, to arrive on stmr Cumberland; for
sale by novls ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

011E333E-50boo in store and for sale by
novls ISAIAH DICKEY &

NIOIASSFIS—IGbbl.pnroo N Ml:dooms, load-
ingfrom summer J J Crittenden; for .In by

novl 4 JAMES A IMTCHISOINt &

GR.E.T.A.PLL:;-5-14 Dbl.ofbe.t wriede., In .tote

novl4 front et

PEACEnov 4 itqMuallty, for b.by
TRID, IMEf.S' Co

FEATHERS -20 sucks for solo by
noel/ FRIEND, RHEY& Co

PMtitAl.;-50—tons —No I Foundry; 60 do eca
L Blast, for srdo by Boat/ FRJEN 0, R HEY &Co

ANDSOME ORLEAN PLAIDS—Just received,•
AIL large lot of nch changeable Orlean Plaids, e

optendld article, being a handsome inutation of milk,
iselloq at very love prtces. ALEXANDER & DAYnnowt/
FANCY SHAW LS—A splendid assortment of all

wool fall and winter Shawls, Just received and

selling at th,•CrY lowe•L
novl4 ALEXANDER & DAY

SATIN STRIPED ALPACAS—Jost read, a large

lot of bg.d.,..110 satin striped Alpacas, both black
and colored. no, 4 ALEXANDER& DAY

FRENCH & Johnson, Market
street, have received another lot of those cheap

French Merinos Also, a lot o( plain double width
Cashmeres. ..prising themost choice colors. 0014

or's—s? nal. prams Blum. (UNTlropa,Just n
El remed and for salt by

novl4 BROWN_& CULBERTSON

TANNERS' OIL--66-6bls Strait's Oil,laudlag
.oformale by nav4 /AS DALZ ELL

U---EDGEWOOD MORTARS-4 cask, cuntairung77

TV mortars ofassorted gam, warranted aloof,Just reed andMLLEr .ale by R E SE
67 sr stnovl4

BATH BRICK-1 case tun reed and for sale by
11 novls JOHN D kIOCIOAN

SAL SODA, Eughsb—l cask ( or.ale by
no7/6 JOHN 1.1 EIORGAN

COPAL VARNISH —5 bbl. reed andfor sale by
novls BRAUN kREITER

LARD OIL—Pi MI oh Miller Land Oil, mat reed and
for sale by iIL'RBILIDGE, WILSON A Co,

nov9 water at_
-----

DRIED PEACHEE--all/ bush just reed cod for sale
by nose DROVED es CULDEMEIy

OBOE METAL-4. tops Forge Metal, for sale by
BIER& lONEB

"[Ufa RECEI VEDA a large aloekofLinea and Co
0 ton Diaper.__ . nova A MASON kCo

EXTRACTLCGVPOOD-60 cases Jostrocedand for
sole by noel 6 EAPAIINESTOCKS

COPAL VARNIS 11-30 Ws No land 2, )ton ree'd
and for ale by. note_B FAIINEST2CIC

MADDER-2rat tits just rood Ind for sale by
noel R E SELLERS

FRCEIMH., J.CA...C 4 \KS— litin dth.F:Ne.hp
one price store,l4Thrra ark ard rufeoe Salo ol

t.
60010 is MA801.7.h Co

SUNDRIES—AC b
—

f V Oreen Aiities;
22 do White Beans; I do Firtertooth

I do ROO Boner; 2 bags Ginseog;
1 bag Snake Root; 2do Feathers;
I, Imatt Chew:twat 30 do PeOehes;

For sate by nosI 7 DWILL InhlS

R ObLyL BUTTk.R- —Fresh, this day rood and fo: sale

non;' WICK &
_ _

•

LARD-2.lkegs Not Leaf. for sale by
__n001? WICK Y.KIVANDLESS

n1,2.dssle b yWICIr WCYDLESS

BACON-13,000 11; Bacon Sides, in smoke bons,

and for side b 2 novl7 WICK& WCANDLESS
RYE —Jibed. Ye, just recd and for tale by

novl7 WICK& WCANDLESS
HiorZY N

1T:1'UGI1 .to by
7 lwd .l

nle by
WICK & M'CANDLESB

FISH-5 bhls N. t tSalmon; I cask Codfish; Ido
Whits Pith; I do smoked Hallibot; No I. I and .1

M.Cktraljar lu!le!ry nooll'• j D WILL
raHOCIMS—M d. to Broonts, lost recM and for salve
j, by &OUT A CUNNINGHAM,

.07 144 liberty et

E6:4-45, jl,a b ly ( ealle,,V BaiaIlctiCUNNINGHAMaw'

PIANO ROILTEL
JOHNM.. 512131.143, N0.4i3 Wood

arreetjuis notereceived ll.• hill assort-
ment of rise. Fortes,. selected ire..
thefolloehing =araca:pekoe irlSomon

and New York, to which the attention of purchasers is
respectfully invited. Those In= Mr. Chlekerins, (for
the sale of which he is sole Agent in Western Perm-
irylvenia,l have what is termed the New CircularScale;
being an =ornament recently made,and giving them
a decided advantagein power and equality of tone
over any others. The followmg are therumens and
styles ofChick. iny'si
No. L Rosewood, oet'ves, finished bark & front, S4W

"
" richly carved " 5166

.3. " 64
"

$4OO
" 4. " 64 carved mouldings, $440
" 5. " 64 " finished back and front, 5330
"6. " 61 "

"
" " 5350

6 "
" 7. 0 137t5

8. " 6 "
" 8225• .

"0. " 6 projecting front, WOO
" la 7 nchly carved, style ofLouis 14th.
" H. " d hollow corners and hollow cor-

nered legs, second hand, cost originally 54151, and will
be sold at a very reduced pnee.

No. 12. Rosewood, round comer, very elegantly fin-
ished, 6Y75 No 13. Rosewood, mood corner, very el-
eguilly finished, tons.

The above are mminfoctured by H. Worcester, N.
Y., well known as being connected formerly with
Messrs Stotard, Worcester & Dunham, N. Y.

No. 13. Rosewood. 6d carved moulding, made by the
Manhattan Company, N. Y.$075.

No 14, Rosewood carved, 6 octaves, Gale & Co'., N.
Y • 3.730. No. 15" plain 6 vlso

No 16, 114".W004 Grand Piano, made by Htnri
Hers, Paris.

Nol7, Mahogany, 0 octaves, second hand, price 175.
Old ?Lagos taken m part payment for new ones.

JOHN H MELLOR,
Sole Agentfor Chickering's Grandand Square Piano

Fonts. Inc Western Pennsylvania. ocil7

SPLENDID LOT OF NEW PIANOS.

ff ippli NIJNNS a CLARK.New York;
CHICKERING, S.W.;

The subscriber has now open and tot
sale, a lot of most supereur Pianos, a,

tented by hhuselfat the manufactories. . .
They consist of Rosewood and Mahogany Pianos, of

of 6, OSand 7 octaves, of various styles and prices, and
embrace all the 'latest improvements. Those ofNunns
& Clark's, (lor which celebrated firm he is was &Gam)
have an improved way of stringing possessed by no
other; also, a superiorplan of leatheneg the hammers,
preventingthese Pianos from growing harsh and wirey
after some use.

The Pianos ofChickering, of whichhe has a superi-
or lot,are provided with the Circular Scale, and were
selected for him with care by J. Chickering, of Boston.

The above will positively be sold at manufacturers'
price; end on nccommodating terms.

The subscriber will invanably be found at J W
Woodwell's from 11 to to DI A. M., end from 1 to 5 P.
51. Mr. WOodwell willattend to the business during
the balance of time. H. KLEBER,

octlo at J \V Woodivell'o. 63Third at

GREAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The subscriber
has just received from Europe, and for sale' an

entirely new inventionof Piano Forte, called th e CAD-
-INET PIANO FORTE, which possessing more power
and sweetness than the square Piano, occupies butone
fourth as much room, end a a much more showy and
handsome piece offurniture. is parbettlarly desira-
ble where the saying of space is an object, being ex-
ceedingly neat and compactand occupying no more
room than a small side bible. The subscnber has in
hand a testimonial of its supenorny from the celehrn.
ted pianist,Mouhelles,in his own hand writing,arhieh
may be inspected. 11. KLEB62t.

oct27 At 3 W Woodwell's-

NEWBOOKS—Loom s' Elements orTrigonometry.
—Elements of plain and soperficial Trigonome-

try, withtheir applications to Mensuration, Serveying
and Navlistion by Elmo Loomis, A M.

A First Bunk in Orvek; coomimog a full new onhe
form of words, with vociabulanes and copious exer-

I rows on the method of constant imitation andrepeti-
uon: by JohnM'Cli,,toek, U. D. Professor of Langua-
ge; and George IL Cronin.A. M., Adjunct Professor
of Languages in Dickinson College

Uphasn'sLife of Madame Catharine Adorn; 3d edi-
tion.

A new novel--The Doupline of Life.
Peru 9, Dr and IIof Harper A Brothers' splendid il-

lustrated edition of the Arabian Nigh.'Entertainments.
Theabove week. received be, day by express and

for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
korlll toe 3d and market atm

WATCH AND CLOCK REIIAIRING.—Having m
employ the best workmen to be found, tegether

with • large and complete smelt of fins tools and ma-
chiller'', adopted to complicated work.fand making

dwithaccuracy and facility new pieces, customers may
epend on *ermine Unit, and at ar•rot the same paces

they pa 7 in many gimps for imperfect work,and In ma.
say eases fez pontive injury done to their watches All
oar work a warranted to perform well

N. B reduced my boom.. to • cash ay,
tem. I am deternuned to sell as low as the lowest regu-
lar prices, cant or west. and customers may beassured
that they can make their purchases an this lane as
cheap as in dm eastern canes, thereby eneouraging
home trade and industry. W W WILSON

tout]

NEW PIANOS
SO.AcCrer roz No a. k 1Czirtivr. Pt.woo

THE subsenber has Inst replenished
hi* swell of Pianos , whieh (or variety
ofstyle and prices has never been sun-
paased in this coy Just received and

opened. the fallowing, new Pianos.
One 7 *ease cabinet B rand Piano, an entirely new

tn./CI:MOM
One Resewood 6i, very elegant Non. et. Clark.
One 6.
One with Coleman'. celebrated Jip'tan Al

met.ment 71t. ery oupenor Plan
O. maboe•nv. & C
novl3 H KLEIOIR.at J Woevlsselns

TOBACCO, SNUFFS, AND CIGL3B,
AT hi. Old Stand comer of Smithfieldstreet and

iliamocd alley. Pateburgh,P... would respectful-
ly call the &Benson ofCountry Merchants, Hotel and
Steamboat Barkeeper, to a large and superior Immo,
moot of IMPORTED CIGARS, among which will be
found the follows g brands. vic Eagle, Megabit, Cat.
tellos, Pnnelpe.Lo Norman, Star Brand. klmere• and
Dollar Regalia., ailof which will be sold as low as can
be had at any other booze an the city

Also, constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
area selected stock of Virginia, hltuourt, and Fine Cot
Chewing Tobacco.

Havana, Cubs .td Common Leaf Tobacco,
comm.-tidy on hand and for sale. noo3-dran

Roollsag..-o.llviacalsed Tin Plate..

THE aohaellbers beg to call the attentionon:bidders,
Arehitects and owners of Dutidings. to the many

advantages which these plates possess over all other
metallic substances hithertoused for roofing, An, ao
they possess at once the hem.o of iron, without its
liabilityto rust, baring now been tested for several
Tears in this parueular, both In tin•country and in Eu-
rope. They are lees liable to expansion and contrac-
tion from sudden chance of the atmosphere, than com-
mon tinplates, iron, sine, or any other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much batter and
tighter roof;remitting far less frequent repaint, whist
the first cost is but a tribe more . . _

A full supply, endlfor from 16 bn 33 W. 0., con-
stantly on hand for sele by

OF.O. 11. 61011EWOOD A. CO.,
(4 and 16 Bearer street, Near York.

The patent right (or this anicle haring been secured
for me United States, all parties tufrromng thereon,
ether by importauon or othemeue, Intl be promeco-
tad. ock.lo-dlkw I yT

RUST PROOF IRON• - . .

THE underugned have crectod worica in Um city of
New York, for the purpose ofGalvanizing all am-

le. of Iron, which it is degirableto PROTECT F 13031ReST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bona, Neu',WireSpikes, N',
Wire for Fences, and any other article which may be

required. For Hoops for C•ska, as a subautute for (tale
Rope, for Clothes Linea. Lightning Rods. and a haatof
oCher •pplteations,it will be found cheap and durable.
Theould particularly call attention to he (Alamo.

redWire for fences; It requires no pato', and will not
Also to Pokes and Hons, the prevervation of

which is of so mach Importance. That it will commend
itself to the notice of all those interested..• .

GEO B .110R4.WOOD h. GO.. Patentees,
oct3BdtaelyT 14 slat 16 Beaver et, N. York.

MIMICAL ADVERTISE es ENT.

PR.OFESSOK ClialvTlAN IsOl'ilmost respectful.
17 announces to the citizens 01 Pittsburgh and

eternity, that he has commenced gloss instruction on
the Plano. method of tuitrocung is very easy,
and adapted to 1 am 3n a very short time. lie hopes
by strict attention to his business, and by reasonable
pnces, to merit a share of the poblto putvonage. Those
wishing to hear him play, are Invited to leave their
cards, with the tune best suited to them, in the Mils.
Stoma of Mr Mellor or Mr. Blame.

Rstrzamicss—/ H. Mellor,F.sq , Frederick Blume,
Esq., Victor Scribe., Llookseller. novilidim•

FILEBIIOYEITIERS,
1)T THE CAN, of supertor quality, at low posies,
jj put up by the subscribers expressly for the nos of
families and panics, eau be procured at the Restau-
rants In thisand Allegheny clues, of the store of R.
Knox, 4thstreet, Pittsburgh, At. Jenkins• siore, Alle-
gheny city, and at the Oyster Depot. St. Charles Hotel,
`Vend at noun-dim HOLT tr. lIIALTHT
Oates of &MIMICS& & Finwl Patents.
"lAMBS GRP.ENOUGH, of the late firm of Keller &

k/ Greenough, continue. the butiness of Consulting
Engineer and Patent Attorney, at his office In thecity
of WASHINGTON. He may be consulted andeta-
!oyed In making examinations in macheriery in the

Patent Office and elsewhere, in furnishing drawings
and specifications of machine., andall papers rienean-
ey, transfer, amend, re.issue or extend tenon patent in

tbe United States or Europe. He can also be consult-
ed profenionally on all questions of litigation arc-
ing under the Patent Law, and will argue ques-
tions before the Patent Office or so appeal theretrom,
for which his long experience in the Patent Office and
in life protession,inve peculiarly fitted him. The pro-
tensional business of the lane Or. T. P. lona having
been placed in his hands, all letters In minden thereto
Mould be addressed to him post paid._ ang3o-dlemilmS

ABW-ARRANGEMENT

DOCTOR R. W. MORRIS having recently purchas-
ed the Drug Stone formerly owned by Hays a.

Brockorey, No. Commercial Row, Lawnr street,
Pnuburgh, takes this method of informing hi.
friends and the public in generul, that his !Imre
will at all times he supplied with an extensive and
general assortment of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Paint., Oil.,
Varniehes, Perfumery, Colognes, end indeed every lir-
bele called tor in a drug store, which will always be
sold so low as at any other house in the city, manic-
sale or retail. Hoping to aunt a share of the public
patrorug, nothing shall be wanting to give entiresat-
isfaction te o mummer,. ov7.taple

11.7drow;=:fif-
- - - _orWicteTr—Cisce7

locroß BENJAMIN W. AIORRIII, all continues
to practice the wife and popular remedy calledy)dropathy or the WaterCure, end t(demzedwill treat

disease. Allopethically. Oteititricul cases will be at-
tended to promptly.

14-13—En Morris may be consulted at his Drug
Story, No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty street, during
business boon, orat hie readenee, morning and even-

ing, Penn Meet, 3 door. below Irwin's alley.
noe7-tapl4

_

DR. D. HUNT,W'..,C2CZT:liit\'-‘0 Donna. Comer ofFourth
and Donau., between

Market and Far-• —" eepn-diyin

OEO. W. SMITH & 00"
TNFORII their friendsand the public that they have

no longer any connection scab their Intoestebthit-
ment In Pennstrew, known noth:Listts..blttorgll3 ,,Tza1 131LTA ZIT," 1 dPIthr th'street, ire

.2/ 18.1 PS
roan
-

IL. D. CoCIIIIMEZ122.132.
RITCHIE & COCHRANE,

FORWARDING k CORMINGION SIRRCILiNTA,
NO. 03 TCHOUPITOULA STREIT?,

ee,lll•dkw6mNi New Orleww.

GIMPS ANDPRINOLN—Sconti& /oilman,46 ?lac-
ket st, have received a choice lot of Gimps and

Fringevi elso, a lotof Velvet Ribbons and Silk Cord..
[AMU

C3M7==M

05ttsbTar & gPIES aTcioratatxotrd hng term Wood Street

1:004.Y. ItsLapland Gan Powder Teu;

10 RioCoffee; •Pepper;
5 Abgrdee ;

100 hL tlb tomp,ro and es Tobacco ;
PP kali twist;
20 Mule N. 0 Sugar;

100 bbls Molasses,
75 " No. 2 and 3 Mae-kale' ;
SO half do do
60 bbis N. C. Tv;
10 '• Tanner's Oil;
25 bits Chocolate;
50 " Raisins,
25 " WhitePipesiw1000 " Am'd WindoGlass from 621 us 24-30;
20 cake Soda Ash ;
30 Obis S. Salts;
10asks Pearl Ash ;
12 " Saleratus •

37 " GarmanClay ;

600 kO. Aged nails, with • general assortment of
all sizes of woo, and Pittsburgh manufaemred articles
at lowinces. "973

TTHEsubscribers are now receiving and offer for sale
al low rates, as follows, viz

Eis hfchests YH, imperial, 50 bbls No 3 Mackerel
G P and blkTeas half bbls do

80 bzs do do 75 b. white Brazil Sugar
100 bap Rio and Laguira 169his Herring, No 1

Coffee 15bla Bordeaux Almonds
16 bg. Old Gov Java do 33 " B Walnuts

150 b. manufactured To- 35 " Filberts
b.co,6s, 12s, 16s, 32a, 38 " Brazil Nuts
1 lb and 1116 lump; Ns 30 " Tana Grd Nuts
and S. Span do 900 b. W R Raisins

300 mats Cassia 20 cams Tomato Catnip
1 bbl Nutmegs 50 drums Figs

25 bags Pepper 7 mats Dates
2 eeroons Indigo 12 casks Zama Currants

19 tTsTror,l7 K. bas Shelled Almonds
5 cases liquorice

IS bbls chip 9 Logorocel 20b. Rock Candy
2 casks Madder 19bxs Sardines

20 lizs Not Chocolate 73 " Firecrackers
2 casks Epsom Salts 8 " spiced Chocolate

20 Mils Tanners' Oil 2 rase. Prunes
5 casks Lamp Oil 23b. tome,, Syrup

15 b. Sperm Candles 1 case preav'ffGinger
13boa White Pipes 7 gross Blacking

5 casks Rice 10,599 Principe, Regalia,
37 bags Dairy Salt Castelo, and Havana
20 bids refined Segue Cigars

aug3o 37 Wood st

CH. GRANT offers Co
300tag:Ztl coffee
400 do blk Pepper;
72 pkge Y H. O P nal Intlpenal Teas;
30 Mils erutthed and pul-

verized Sugars;
07 do Nos5,7A 8 1-0.1.4..2 CILMIR Madder,.•

Y ceroone
le boo ported Pepper
I casks E Salts,
5 bay Roce Ginger,
5 do Allopice,

50 malts einnamon

GLIBH & BENNE-11.
oppsliin Si Ch&y.l7ll Hotel

70 bas la, ss. 8..68 12.
Tobacco, yahoo. brds
and gasoline.;

10 kegs Carolina and Va.
mist Tobncco

60bbl. No 3 large mack-
erel,

73 Ithds N0 Sugar,
359kegs Menai white Lead

1 cask Lamp Black;
9,42BMA IL Pi B and cam

;

r sale on accommodating

29 bas Hunt's Axes;
0 do Holmes' do;

33 reams Tow Wrapping
Paper,

MO do ctraw do do;
60 do. Hemp cords;

I 91 coil. manilla Rope;
WO lb. cotton Yarns;
3,1500 lb. No 1 Cc 9 Batting;

33bas Rosin Soap;
10 do rare do;

39 bbls Rosin;
20 casks Tenant's double

refined Bode AA;
30 bas 102111 Glass:
64 do Ealo do;

109 do pint Plaks;
16 do . do do;
14 do quartBottles,

130 tads Lime,
113 k isBeatty`, Ride Pow-
-109 do'rao Rock do;

14 belles No 94 Skeet Iron;
90 Peacock and Patent

Lever Plou lis. se .1

Orocerliss to., to.

b l.s73peltgti*.nd
V. G.irtl."andImperilteas ;

100bbd. N. O.sugar ;
150bbl. " molasses ;

100b.. assorted tobacco ;
300 .idro N. Y.sole leather;
100kgs reek powder;
300 reams wrapping Paper;

“ foolscap ;

60bbl. No. 3 large mackrol
50 " North Carolina tar,
25 ..arced loaf sugar ,
60 " chip kryrwood

" fugue ;

10 " ;round carnwoul ;
Md. prime °Adder

3 nelsons S. F. indigo ;
bbls copperas;

13 " alum;
10 " Warw.,
75 do: bedcord.,

with • general assortment of Pittsburgh manufaemre
ream. ins and it sale on accommodating terms by

1 a R FLOYD.
Round Charch

Groceries, &a.

350 113. G508 1rgGs In% Imperial Teas;
QUO Ltd. N.O.Molasses;

50 Ithrls N. 0. Sugar
120 1.1.2 s Manufactamd Tobacco, Ba, 1t.32.

and I {round lamp
I;)",E.r am;
23bblsL Saw ,

Cerooe• F Indigo
bed Ni.,,

93 bbla N C Tar
30 " No. 3 Lugo Mackerel
01 boo NO 2 Chocolate .

100Reams Wreppmg Paper;
25 1as R'lmo Ply.,
I ease. Loponee .

With general assortment of Pittsburgh Alsoufactures.
reed and for sale by GEO A BERRY,

19 wood at
—_

R 0 C 1.2 t k —30U bar mpenor illo Cafes,

kj 110 hr chests Y 111, 1.1 I', and Imperial Tea..
SU coddles do do do do
130 Dbl. N 0 Mol
23 hhd. do Sugar
20b. Havana do
33 bbl. Loaf do, 8, 7 •nd

110bet Tobacco, 111,, 5 11 and
03 kegs 6 ital.

i 2121 mats Catania
30 bbl. No 3 urge Mackerel
2blb, ',ladder
1 cannons S F Indigo
25 bogs Pepper

103bane. Batting, No I, 2 and 3
SO 8.0. COllO/I Yarn, 3 to 10
60 has wane and norm PT.
IQ bbl. Tat

100 keg. Shoeuberger's Nana &Awned
10dot (cod WlicatBags
SO b.2210 and 10212 Glass
20 dor Bucket.
8 do Tub.

Also, Putaborgh manontetured mrticle• of all kinds,
for sale lose by JOHN 2 DILWORTH,

.16 V 'rood at

WINKS, BRANDIES, GINS, to.
HALF Nye.. ells. Ilfatila.lALlemepaau;k co
3 - Neat, Caenllea &Co

coulees Radon& do A &eienene
4 open Holland Gal,
5 qr eke sopr pale !Wry Woe, NIL Gordon & CO

Beiglder
10 Maletra do
10 `` L Y Tenet]lie do Carpenter
40 Crporto tC,ne, ran.. grades

Lisbon de -

10 Mule
etf hods }Ham Sauterne Wines

Mo buts
10 bad. Bordeata Claret, hlorafenend
15 do Mareeille• do Bergamo
II baskets Champagne Wme, Heubtmck
15 do do do Y A Mumm kCo
10 do do do Jaqueran b. Sons
50 cadets Cltuetof various grades, unpled to bottles
In bask.. Bordeaux Ulm. Oil, crop 184e, Durand;
5 do Bordeaux Latour.;

20 do klarselles
Just seeetved and for ..1 by

lep2o MILLER k niocersoN

SUNDKIFS--160 bags Omen RIO Coffee.
35bap fancy
15 do Laxuayra
10 do old Gov Java
20half chests Green Teas;
20 do Chulanand Oolong Teas,
50 do catty boxes steed
50 boxes Tobacco, assorted,
60 do Crompton k Co. Palm Soap,
JD du Clulltcothe
5 do Castile
10 do Palm and Almond
40 do 61 R Rusins,
20 do "new crop,

1250 lbs Zante Currants,
30bbl. =all Loaf Sugar.
3 eases Wolsey D R

10bcrushed and pbls ulverizsd
6 do 12, 0 Clarified
3 cries Extract Of Lemon;

1 do " Rose;
1 do "

5 don One Olive Oil;
10 " cans superior Mostar&

1 " assorted Jellies;
1 case Jujube Paste;
1 " Liquorice;

GO do. Patent Zino Wash 11oardsi
150 do assorted Corn BTOOMIti

200lbs otperior &dermas;
33 bag &canna and Star Candles; for sale by

ocOlO J D WILLIAMS, corner wood and sth sts

GROCERIES-d 5 bbd. pnate N 0 Sugar
40 bbla LoafSagas, Nos 9, 6 and 7
63 " Prime N 0 Molasses
18 . Sugar House "

100 bapbeRio Coffee
28 hf ebests Y H Tea
60b. 6 and 12 lb do and G P
19 Virginia Tobacco, I. 6. and Ito
90 bbl. large No 3 hlackerel 0848)

For Vile 117 W & M MITCHELTHM,
100liberty st

8
GRIROILS-100-hinGlB 04tigar;

100bbis "

11
Ploldouses;69 "

939 bap prime RioCoffee;
65hIcheats Y II.d 0 PTau
18 " " Pooschong do

120 b. 6. and 19s Tobacco
10 bags Pepper
50 bbis large No3 hlackerel;

A general asunment of Pittsburgh manufactured
articles, all ofwhichwill be sold low by

cietlB JAMES DALZELL, 94 "raterst

QUNDRIE3--425 bap Rio Blankarime article;
l 100 pkp Y 14, lmp'l,o P and Teu;

60 boa Tobacco, as, 8 and 6 eldr,
IIbags Pepper, 5 do Alumna;

150 bbis Nos 2 and 3 Idarikerel;
50 do Gibbed Herring; 10 do Salmon;
10 drums Codfish; 1 cask Madder,
10 bbls chipped la word; 1 minion Indigo;
20 casks Soda Ashreceiving and for sale by

ROOT A CUNNINGHAM,
144 Liberty 0

k IRESFITEAS-02Whereltests,very superior grad"
Young Ilyson,

Hylton Skin,
Ounpoorderx

Hynon,
and Black,

Now landing and for sale by
WICK& WCANDLESS,

w,• corner wood and water id

TEAS--150 packages, comprising
Young Hyson Teas, half chests and catty boxes;
Gunpowder do do do do
Imperial do do do do

Souchong and Pourchong, in half chests, of various
qualitiesand Into importations, in 1111.0f• and for ale
by DAGA.LEY & SMITH,

aka Id and 90 wood at
--- ----.---

--
--

14EFINED SUGAR--It bits D. IL huge loaf sugar,
IMO bbls nos I, 6, ii, 7 and a small do

.10 ,
200 do crushed do
900 do powdered do
60 do clarified do

in store an,: forsale by
/A6IEB A HUTCHISON & Co,

.litts St. Louis /Reful .eeps

011:130 gal. winterbleached Whale Oil;
100 do do do Sperm do

16 bbl. do }Ladled Whale do
sdo bro s.rt Tall.a do

dyßplrii.To.Wolino; Instore and
o°ol 11LACKBUII-N& Co

D EFINED BUDAR sD R bug. Loa3
/A, 8, 7 and malle; Mfldo croaked; 180
do poordered; sumo urd for sale byJAMESA HUTEKISON Co,

104 Aram of St. Laub Steam BUOY Refiner)

yiLASBEED AND GINSENG-31.0 Flaxseed

er ; 13
do Glruenv road peratND Vernon and far tale

orrrlr Gaon%

VALIIABLEI PiILOPIRTY YOs SALMe
TUATpropertyiantly is.m.=a Nixon,

Esq,on Craig street, near Bo Allegheny
elm will be sold on meorsuroxialinghererts. The

lot is.13 feet 4 inches en Craig goof mramung BirOotth
to the Canal LSO feet. There tsatwo story frame
dwelling house 011 the premises, ate), built, end the lot
is well unproved,containinga vanery of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery, &e. Mitaproperty is conveni-
ently situated focus,,ron. dome brininess in either Pitts-
burgh orAlleghmid is admirable residence litle
indisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOYD, Attor-
ney el Law, office on Fourth erect,above Smithfield.
_

ap4-dtf
5166Adetairertor HaderC on the Monongahela river, abouilOmilm

l from Pinabargli and 3 mules above third Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shorb,
and Mr. John Herron's plumbous. This line body of
Coal will be sold at the tow price of11:13 per acre—onethird in hand, balance in five equal annual payments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be 'aroused. For further particulars
nqutre of S. BALSLEY, who has a than amid pro-

perty. Residence 2d st,below Ferry, Mr. Adm.'Row.
N. B There is another seam of coal on this tract,about 60feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.

Jy26,dif S. B.
Road Elitanta

.. -

ATRACT ofland, 00 acme, Le Harrison, Portage coson the Cuyahoga riter--about 30 acre. outlet im-
provement Mso, two unimproved lots In the village
of Warren, Tramboll Co, 60feet by Ott Also, a lot of
ground in the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co., with a
fine dwelling house and store—one of the best stands
fora =intuiton the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will besold on very aeuommodating
terms. t AEI DICKY & Co,

feblo Water and Front as.
"lAA, 0J: VO:k.). . .

11Elarge and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca street,Allegbeay city, by 8. Cauca El 12rofered 11-

for sale at a bargain,and on easy terms. he
lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 100 feet on
Rebecca street,. and runs back 110 feet to Park stmt.
The main building is of brick, three stories hig.b and
en feet long by d 7 feet wide. The Engine Rouse is
large and commodious, with an engine, boiler stack,
kc-, all to complete order. The propertywill be sold
low, and on advantageousterms.

MMMIMI
FOR }LENT

THE subscriber offers for rent for the term of
one or more years, • large convenient well lin-

abed story Dwelling Houm,containing 8 rooms
and Kitchen. There ts a logof gro.d containing
acre, of fine young fruit trees of every kind, stable,
he., connected with the hoe. To any person wish-
inga delightful residence within a few llllllutittride of
the city, thi• will be a ram chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant, inquire of DD. Jno.
Wright,near the premises, of John Watt, comer of
II.d and liberty streets, orofsod THEO. F. WRIGHT.

Tm subsenber will sell on accommodating terms, a
valuable tract of unimproved land, situate on the

road leading from Brighton toFranklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles Gem the
town of Freedom on the Ohm river. Thetract con-
tains CM acres and 91.1 potence, strict measure The
land is of no excellent quality, about90acres cleared,
and well watered, and willbe sold eitherin whole or
la farms ofconvenient sizes to suit purchasers.

For further particulars enquire of WM. BOYD, Att'y
at Law. office on 4th at. above Smithnold, Pittsburgh-

ow/del/twitT.

Property In B ot
anyAlleCity for Pole.

rpriE aubmnbers der ala number of chine.
Lot/iota-nate in the Second Ward, fronting ma th.

Common ground, on eiwy terms. Impureof
W. C'H. ROBINSON. Ally at Law, St Clair at

MMMEMMI
VALC ABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREXT

FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground Waste on Penn
street, between Hay and Idarburystreets, adlotning
the house and lot uow cmeupied by Richard Edwards,
hartnx • troutof 23 Met, and an depth 120 feet, and be
sold on favorable terms. Tnie unexcepuonable. ,En-
quire of C. 0. LOOMIS, 41h st, near NWpod.

oct2l-dtf

FOR RENT
A THREE story amok Dwelling House, on

%Valera above Grant street.Possession given on
the first of January, 1n49, orsooner t( required.

For terms, It -aquae of
non G BLACKBURN & Co, water st

Desirable Consitri Resldenee for Bale.
2og, WISHING to return to the coy nett Sprang,
Allittull sell or exchange for clty property, my present
residence in Lawreneevtlle. This properly is beauti-
fully Located on the Greensburg Turnpike, about lA/
mmotes drive from the centre of the city.oeuvl-tllw Roxr It. TIIGNIPSON, 110 Market st
Vnlnable Desldance In Alleetheni City

tiorrr..%!pi.AriN,, „• .m vnl from Allegheny eiry,
I offer my rmdde mr sale. The premises

are to delightful ordtr, sad ~try way worthy the a
lemma ofany personwishingsuch property

Yl6 .W. POLNDFSTEIL
in County.

ALOT, Ehoretionso and Dwelling, siniato on the
}hie Eitication Canal, in villaga ofWon AD&

dieter, a desirable location. fora merchant Also, •
Lot and good Dwelling House well suited for • Tavern
Stand, in the village of Orangeville, on State lino of
Ohs, Tennis au). MAUR DICKE'S k Co.

(OHO Writ.. and Front ata.
eIOAL LAND FOR SALE—Seven acrescoallandkifor sale. situate in bend ofthe Monongahela Myer,
above Browusville, Pa., having • 7 loot run of non/
vstneh will be sold to enstiangs for goods. For partisa-
ns, apply to Instil 1 4 Sr Wt ARBA l'Oli rat wood at

WAREHOUSE kV' stALK—The subscriber
offers for sale the three story bnek Warehouse
on Wood sweet, orcupted b) R. Tanner A Co.

spl7 WM %%'ILStC, Jr

The su,,eetlbere ertli rent part of the vraze-
house now oecuptedby them. Apply to

SY LEWIS, DALZELI. & Co,
Anti, water street.

DRY & VARIETY 000DS.
. .

i131718=0 STOOK:MP PALL VOODII;
Wholesale latilllAMldh zi

A. A.-BLISON & 004 Errrasuuce; .PA,

RAVE received metelialtenelhaasamiCateltal&
Packages of Foreignand Domain Goods, mak.

mg one ofdie Most =awn°asentenuits in the coun-
try, embracing the latest, richest ,and most fashionable
solos of Importedand American Goodai parcband in
entire Factual freall Theimpanels nomad
large Auctionales, by one of thefirm stealing in New
York, who is constantly sending es the newest and
most desirable garde in the •£astern markets,which

Unitedbe offered as low as at any establiahment in the
United Suns. and lower time coeld pomibly be offer-
ed by any House Inthe West. Weenumerate thefol-
k' DRigilree.lB-6 eases rich obonfonb__lO,
plaid and brocade Gro do &Erie Ore do ,or-r.°l Gnde
Sous, On de Algiers, Glacier, block G.e de Skins,
Talfsta fine Satin, Florence dell colors, Ae. At. Al.
se Silk Velvet °fall colon, a verylarge stock.

it CASES DROSS GOODS, van eases aura rich
satin striped Cashmere; do do do printed do do; do small
figured English de faire; do Clenenee Floods, armed
Orientals, In. Also, SD cues Alpanasi_al rich
stnped and plain Lyanue; 64 Myna Plaid and Silk
Ten: 0-4 cashmeres and Grandilla Plena

FRENCH MERINOS—A fall ale
of black,

mode, scarlet. MoraleNnarino, blue,purple and oth-
er colors, of the best manufacture.

Sioo SHAWLS—Comprising theroost ostensive as-
omment ever offered to this city, embraemg hang and
square Cashmere and Tartan plaid Shawls, hlmide,
Brunswick, Fhilliod, Jenny Lind, Lamar:bee and oth-
er Shawls.- •

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVER, ie.—
Lace caps, collars, cuffs, stending. ehernivetta.
Also, linen cambric and Imre Hdkfs, Lae. and Edg-
ings, Belt Ribbons, Hosiery ofall kinds; Gloves do.

GIMPS, FRINGES, CORDS, BRAIDS, dc.—A fall
msortment of themost fashionable style.

LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS—Case of
Irish Linen, best manufacture, Linen Sheetings and
pillow ease Linens, Table Damask and Diaper, Sado
Damask Table cloth. and Napkin., Huckaback, Rm.
Ma, and Bird's Dye Diaper. Flannels—over IND ps of
every variety Bleached and Brown Muslins—more
than 12,W0 ps Mall the well known makes.

RIBBONS—More than DKI cartons mainly new fall
and winter Ribbons, very choice a lea

French Cloths, cassimeres and Doeskin*, in great
vWhite Vestings, Scarfs, and lidlrf.

White Coeds of every descriptions, together withen•
cry article esesilylound in s dry goats store.

Thefollowing to an invoice of 67 cam goods Mat
received, with the prices annesedi

10 bales of red and whiteFlannels,all wool, for 180
7 cues blueand orange Prints, 8

10 do Calicoes, KI yard. for 1131
12 do fast colored Prints,

/Leeched Musk,Mims de Leine,
reel Hunch Gtnghane,

Al.o SO bale. 4-4 Brown !ilualin,
All ofwhich. in nom:lnchon arid. thmto connection

_
-

tioned, willbeoffered at less prices than can beafford.
ed by any other establishment in this city. The ONE
PRICE ISYSTE-11, which insures Astiee and fairness
to all, will bestrictly observed. Any amide purchas-
ed at this establishment Maud to be stare the general
market price, a emiseementredaction will most willing-
ly be made, uponthe ctrunmstainces being made known
to the Proprietors, it being theirdesire that MI goods
shall no sold on (air and honorable temins. Allpersona
sin respectfully stetted to examine our assomment
without feeling the least obligation te parekase.

met

CARD--November Bib, 111411.

lit MURPHY, northeast corner tth nod Mar-
, ket streets, Pittsburgh, has now oompleted the

opening ofa second large supply of Dry Goods for the
season, and eon offer to buyers an assortment to select
from, rarely to he found at this advanced part of the
season. Particular attention ut asked to his large stock
of BROADCLOTHS,

French, English and AMMO., ofall desirable co-
lon, suitable for dreg.coats and also, Gust-
metes, a large assortment including wool dye and
French black; Doeskin, dark mix; Fancy do, from the
low price of62i ma (all wool) op to the finetia tontines
and newest styles. Besides,. large stock of&lunette,
common andel:me, Undenhins and Drawers, tilevca,
/he.•

LADIES DRESS GOODS. in MI their variety.
Country Merchants and Merchant Tailors are invi-

ted to examine his stock, in Wholesale Rooms, wand
sto . nove

Fall Dry GI:01J.
Xhaaklett do White.

No. 911 Wotan Brim

I theattention of Western Merchants to their
largeand fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

which they are now receiving direct from the Eastern
Manufacturers and Importers, and which they will sell
at Eastern Jobbing prices.

Having every facility for the parchade of goods to
the best advantage,mid the lowest possibleprices,they
eonfdently metre Merchants to examine the qualities
and prices of their goods,feeling satisfied they can cord

pew favorably with any marten either East or West_

ITheit stock ordl comprise a MU assortment of all
goods usnalty kept in Dry Goods Houses, and will be
constantly '<teeming additions ofall thenew and desi-
rable styles at goods ofdomestic or fore* matinfac
tare, and will only require an examination LO be ap-
preciated. repl4

To Country Illerahaatss
Q MITH & JOHNSON, 45 Itlmaket street, would invite
L.l the attention of Country Merchants to their stock
of New Fall Goods, purchased for mull, of the New
York Important and auction houses, andwill be sold at
eastern Jobbing prices. The shack competes a great
variety of Dress Goods, chameleon and blank Salk
silk and cottonrp Alpacas, real Alpaca Lustre
fancy chameleon and plat! do; HUM • riped Orientals;
Frenchand ii&aglish klennona. Illousnlin de Lain an d

Cadameros, square and long fthattls, Glove.and Ho-
siery, Bonnet Ribbons from 75 ants a piece up; bonnet
Silks. Artificanl Flowers. Lanett canabrie Hikfs; 10
canon. Thread Laces and Edgings; 15cartons canon
do, Combs, Duman, Thread, Necires, Pins, hc., tu

!Yell variety. Wholesale Rooms hifloor sepsH

EASON ABLE DRYGOODS. AT W R MURPHY'SS—Green. Alasanno Blue, and Cherry Silk Velvets;
do do Cation do

BELTING?,all colors.
FIiIEN6H-111f::RIN.O.S.LSearlet, Cherry, Strawberry

, . . . . .

EXCHA_NGE BROKERS, k_c. . oel:‘,Aß dlt olETTOtbcrco nt—lortlerstrine blue, drab, maroon,get.-

-
—-- - - --- -- -- : t:RAMITA VILE: NlOll AlRS—with stlk stripe.

:N. 110LMIC.14 i 5153111, , Black Vele.% Ittebons. for ~,.....g.
Backke're, Exchange, Brokers. And a very tarn,. atonic of other hew and desirable

AND 1.•1..114 IN goods Buyers wel please call and hear prices, at N
NLYTES, DR AFT'S, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER E corner hub and Market as

Gaol], law at srholesu:e, up stairsAt NID HANK Nt 9rES
COLLECTIoNS —Drat.. Notes and Acceptances -

00.0moa; L.l" ATINETS A-ND Jl2-IV—llif R Murphy has now
p.r.bk• .9Y P.“ t• eel pi tiopcn arge supp o Ile
tavorabie mope do, satin barred do, plain bluedo, invisible green

EXCHANGE on New York. Philadelphia and 1141- 1Loots and do, cadet mixed do, gold mixed do, Oxford named do;
New Weans, constantly tor sale. and cadet and gold mixed Jeans, at low pnces, by the

HANK NOTES —Notes on all solvent bank. an the Piece or Y.4d- tiTolemlellomms ftP stair.. 00111
United bums disconotedat the lowest rates All ModsICH DREES GOODS, per tormgn steamer Europa.

6.14 and 34." em. 5991fib' IAlA,—A Aklasow et Co, No GO Market street, snit
and mid open this morning. Rteh Dress Goals, comprising the

08,4 e No 53 31 trket street, between and 4th, followmg styles tot: Satin plaid !limbos, a new ar
Pittsburgh. Pa. ele, and the nehest goods imported tins season; sil

HUSSEY, HANNA .4 CO:, woo: Plaids, Inge colors and choice styling all wool
DpA.NILERS, EXI-OIANGE BROAFIELS, and dealers ; Cashmeres and Mous de Lainem fine Coburg and Lyo-
-131 in Foreign Demesne Exchange, Certificates o!'1 nese Cloths, of any describable shade and color. Se.
Depostte, Bank Nein, and epee.; Fourth street, rear- I stnped Cashmeres,in great variety. nov9
ly oppostte the tans ef Pumburgh. Current money i
receivedon deposne--Slght Cheeks for sale,and col-
lections made on nearly ail the pnncipal points to the
United States.

The highest premium paid for Foremm and Amerman
Gold.

Advances made on cm-moments of Produce, ship-
ped East, on liberal irons. mehls

FOILIAIGN UXCLIANOIC.
on4rand, Ireland, and (teoWnd bought

oat le Rates of
Also, Drafts payable to any pan of the Old Countrws,
Prom /I to /WOO, at the raze of 83 to the .£ Sterling;
'without deducuon or dumounz, by JOSHUA ROBLIN-
SON, European and Omiend Agent, office sth st one
door most of wood.

WESTWIISOhio,

French Merinos! French Merinos:
IA7 FL MURPHY has opened within afew days a
V M . largo aiworunent of superior French Merinos,

comprisung different stlivles of Maroon, Garnet, Straw.
berry, Searles. Cherry, Drab, Light Blue, Brown'and
MaththmeBlue; also, variona qualities of black. Also.

PA ELM ETTOS AND L.Yurili.SS CLOTHS,
of all the leading color., melodies a few pieces of very
oupenor black.

HELTlNtsS—Masarine Blue, Green, Brown, lee.
PLAIN Cliff 101E11.ES—bloomy Garnet, Brown.

Drab, Black. dm-
EA; liROIoEFLED CASHMERIM—PIain and printed

Mous do Lguos. pnrded Cu:llama,Lanus-dna Stripe.,
now stele for ladses dresses, Sadie stooped Aipse”.

noel

na SICOND LAW. 174 F•Sflt .1,11.1 Of
NEW 000D15,

DK;BY'S, 1 Liberty street, comprising French
/I Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting*, of the newest
and most fashionablestyles Imported.

Kentucky,
Mntourt,

Bunk Notes,
perettased at the lowest rates, ly

N. HOLISM.' & SONS,
se• 0 ;LS Market street.

Also, • large quantity ofHoag!, and Ready Blankets
and Coatings, peculiarly adapted to the tosses and the

On hand, the largest, best manufaemred and mo
fashtonable nook of ready made Clothingin this en

All orders in theT.lllollllg line executed in the en •HILL t CURRY,
BANKERS and Exchange Brokers, Dealer* in For-

cign and Domestic Tune and Sight Rills of Ex-
change. Cerufmates ofDeposite, Dank Notes and Coin,
No u.S Wood street, Surd door below Fourth, seem
side. mantis(

faabionableand du able winner.

TIRESS. GOODS—Smith tr, Johnson, 46 Market xi
JO have received %choicestock of Dress Goods, con-
wling to part of rich ChamelionSilks, black do, scan

iped Cashmeres and Orientals, plain Chameleon find
plain Alpaca, satin striped do; silk Warp sod real Al.
pace Lustre., Printed Muslinde Loins and Cashmere.,
French and English Memnon, real Scotch GinghILITS
from IA cot 11.? to the koest quality; Calico from 4 ma
to 124; orb Imb. hluslin Robes for evening dresses,

c, to which they would particularly Lorne die atten•
non ofporchawrs. twin

1.1.1-113 0110.1011[IOW•1111, 0.1.1110
MEE nilk/1111,

I_)ANKERS AND EXCHANGE I3ROI,ERS, dealers
JD in Foreign and Domestic MID of Exchange, Cer-
tificates of Deposit, Bank Notes and Cow, corner of
3d and Wood streets, directly opposite Si. Charles Ho-
tel

BILLS OF I,33(OIELAINOMe—Hight Check, 011
Nam York,

Philadelphia, and
Halurnore,

Constantly (or sale by N. 1101.111ES & SONS.
sepia 35Market yd.

COLLF%-TIONS—Note., brad. and Acceptances
payable in toe Western cams, collected on the

most favorable terms by
sepl9 N 1101.1lIFS h SONS

SIGHT CHECKS ON NE,‘"YOKiII for sale.
004 N HOLMES h. SONS

C(YFCII PLAIDS AND TAYLOR CASSITIERE.4—
0 NV. R. Murphy has now open o supply of these
goods, and mouesespecially the attention of COUOlty
Merehnnts, to the low price. nt wnieh these and all
other kinds of winter woollensare now offered.

El!==
C ,WTII 8. JOHNSON, 46; narket BL, have just re-

ceived by express, a splendid assortment of fall
ribbons, to w Jell they would particularly irrrit • the
attention of purchasers, sap{

DLACK AND FANCY fiIL,KS—W R Murphy has
n on hand an usarnuent ofsuper Watered and Da.
mcuk figured black and blue black Dress Silk., satin
limped and plaidder, also,a great variety of changes.
ble, daniabk figured, and *Mired do—they will be Add

oetU

K lather gentlemen., and rtdues Kid Glovels,of 80.
jou s superior make. SMITH it JOHNEVJN,

EI=V2M
I,,VF.NING DRFSHES: —AV ft Murphy has laiely re-
r,calved embroidered Muslin. and other styles of
goods of latest styles fot EVellingThessa, cella

FRENCH MERINOES--Smith & Johnson, 48 Mar.
kat st, would invite the attention of buyers to their

choice stook of French Merinos, comprising the best
shades of drab, maroon, purple, brown, scarlet, mits-
arum blue, and blacks. .121

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS—A A Mason &

Co, 60 Market it, have met reed per Inert torpor.
tenons, 60 dos Long nod Square Shawls, meluding
plaid Long Shawls, of the richestcolon and choicest
patteres. Comfortable Wool Shawls ofevery desert's.uon and at tutiformly low price.. nova

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRlCEY:—Serrir&. Joins.
we, 16 Market street, offer for sale at 23 per cent

below regular nncea, 1100 Chmuelcon Silks, kluMlie
do. Mack and fancy Alpacas,Mob= Lustre., Palo et-
to Clothe French(denims of the most choice cedars
French Clothe nod Camuneren nolf7

lo MERCHANTS, NOV. 7, 148.—W. R. Mincer1 invites merchants to look in at his large stock of
lioolllB ,ust opensi, in Wholesale Rooms, ed story,
north east corner of Fourth and Market its. Pnees
exceedingly low. 00,7

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS
FABILIONABLIT, HATS.

THE subscriber, addiuon to his ownjiimanufacturingofHarm, has made arrange- ja
ments with Messrs Bebee & Co, (the most

fashionable hatters of the city of Near York,) fora reg-
ular supply of his extra fine Silt Nato, and having just
renewed a few cases., gentlemencan be suited with a
very neh and beautifa‘hat by callurg at his new lint
and Cap Store, SmithLeld street, second door month of
Fourth, where may he found a great variety of Hats
and Caps of his own manufacture, wholesale andre-
tail. Hats made to order on short nodes.

apiNl • JAMES WILSON.
111,COILD & CO.

Fas,m.h„ionable 11......„[T0nl In King) alb,
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

PARTICULAR attention pant to our Retail Trade.
Gentlemen c. rely upon getting their flats and

Gaps from our eatahlishm.lof the oar )1.6,21.1.4.1...S and
S401.11.)(43121111, of the {attar rms., and at the worm
?MS.

13,gentey hhirchants, purchasing by wholesale, are
respectfully inched to call and examine our Stock; as
we can say with confidence that as regards closure
andraice, it willnot setter in a comparison with any
house in PhiladelphiA febl7

HATS, CAPS AND MUFFS—The
subscriber Is now receiving from the
city of New York, a choice enactment

of Hats, Caps and Mulls, latest fashions, in great varie-
ty end very cheap, wholesale aud.retail.

140JAMES WILSON,
vl3 Smithfieldst, lid door south of4th

Fall rashlona for1848
MoCORD & Co.,

)ura aecoan k mo,)

EILL introduce on Saturday, August26lll, the
Fall style ofHata,Jost received from New York.

se in wantof a neat and benoulul hat, are invited
io call at their atom, corner of Fifth and Wood streets.

STRAW GOODS
A DEALERS are Myriad to examine AH.PALMER'S meek of Straw Goods, of the

sprAsNr.gLmip:sedin partof
Fl ranee Braid; Digiish Dun-

stabil, do; Anfeliean do do; China Pearl do; Coburg do.
Rutland do; FrenchLace; Fancy Gimp, dr.c. tee

-
'

llATS—Leghoru, PalmLeaf, Panama,' Fancy Straw,.
do Brad. B.ld, Pedal do. '

r.b.1,.}107.1 ,,RL1:bb0", k' S''''. Bo-
netmom"?

TO WHOLESALE OROGEES.
THEundenigued are prepared to HI order. for any

gnamity of Cypress M011•Se• Barreht, of a mpeM-
ot quality, deliverable to order at any tune , by prying
usa few day. notice, at our Wharf Boat P.'e thins
wecan mate it the intervalof Mom merchant/1 who
buy largely on the coast, en they can order theirbar
eels Mapped to any plantation they may desire, which
Mall be attended to withoutextra Marge.

wArrs, GIVEN & Co
Paducah, Ky., Oct 23, 124/3-3m. .

PITTSBURGH nELEI. WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLF; FACTORY.

JDs XONIX, JOHN F. qutoo
JONES & %MOO,

MANUFACTURERS of spnng alai blister steel,
plough steal, steel ploogh siring., coach and
tmaMireoat.r=tmerfire :d. lrooniesivez,..sur eptk.alortki:

call), corner ofRose era Front 5t5.,41,514fy.

SCARCE GOO.UCS—lllaurine Rico Partnetteet— W
R bturphy, north east comer 4th gad Maker ars,

has au us/ailmentadieu, scarce anddeurehle goods.
Cherry Crape nod Crape Llse—blezeriee blue, paper

muslin. lush cold Cerebries, &r novltl
-31eaatleaskers,. PurniiNing Goods.

tarn a. JOHNSON, 46 Market street, have just
received a large stock orstdrls, drawers, collars,

Hock., fancy and black silk creme, scarfs, hoer'.
ry, b.joa ktdd gloves, &e. Gentlemen are hinted
to call and arum. there, oc they are supposed to be
ch.. . sapid
11•ONNET VELVETS ANDSATINS—We have irbd
..U0 received • splendid lot of meizarino Ann and
carlet Bonnet Velvets, ..imatarine btu.clam Dad
drib Bonnet Stuns. Also, cherry colored .0. 1•bi.0
Florence.. ERALEXAND&DAY, 71 makerst

novl4 N enr ofthedtemoird
F.XPIiESS—A A Nliion tSCc, GOMoat% meet,

ED hove rocoito.d, /copy Lind Fringes, liftMama
Icon do, henry bleak do, Joinuy List! Basins. 'Daisy
and Gimp, together with moo), eeriettesTiliihTTiiht-
film. not to be (mord elsewhere. .rripvig

I'BROiIIERN, 16ecerood.pOrpg1,4—."..A A Muon A Co 60 Market is!, haat wiey-
ed Lace Capes. cmbmidared Oman do, or straight
Collar.; 2,5 do muslin do, 60do crochet do:6 do maw..
ina do Also, embroidered i'dosho Cuffs, rialPoattertus.

nosh

'DLAKE'S METALLIC FIRE PROOF PAINT--Just
LP reed. s bine supply of the above arlialtylerr Roof.
ing and other purposes. We can recommend theabove
Pue Pate. for ore have ,been cabs ,M for Mat
lour yearn, and lws+ it Sebes pod article. •

oeti3 & PHILLIPS, Nothread at

=MI
5A CASKS of u. Muirtamts hons, SoMpAsh, ar.e)3-1- riving and to wive s tot aio at thelowest mu
km price for cash oftpprOved bah, hi-.W MtaTC., OIIIEP.,

Isiah leo Liberty

MEDICAL.,

MOWSIniaIn'AIIisICEXTBAOT
TS THE ONLYIESSIEDY. thareiss be relied on for
-J. the permanent core ofSpasmodin Contractions,
minion of the. Nerves, Nervous or Slot Heatbiebe.,
Neurons Treaters, Neuralgic Arse/ions, General Do,
bulky', DefiCi.CT of Nervous' and, Physical Energy,
and 11l Mcrvom Molders. including the mooldreadful
ofall diseases thatever &feet the humanrace—

EPILEPTIC PITS,
or Pathan Sickness, Hysterthal Flo, Convulsions,
Spasms, go. Ham voiald harm itupon the minds of
the athicied that the Vagemble Extract iathe only rem-
edy ever discovered that can be relied on forthe per.
=anent cure of this momtheadhal of MIdimwits. AN
its tendency is to insanity, madness anddeath, thethou

SKILLFUL PHYSICIANS
ofEurope, as well as those of MU OVVII CClantly, have
pronounced Epdepsy incurable. dad tt haa been so
considered by many, mail this most important of all
discoveries was madeby Dr. D. hart, nearly sixteen
years since, during which time it ha bean porionninic
some ofthe moo

REItARKABLE CURS
upon record, and has nequired a reputation which
time stone can efface. Physicians of mdmbted Jill
and experience, ministers of various denomination.,
as well as hundreds of our eminentChin., all mute
to recommending theass of this truly valuable medi-
cine to theirpatterm, charge, and friends, who are af-
flicted, asthe only remedy.

WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
used by those who have beencored by that valuable
medicine: One says, "1 have suffeeed beyond my pow-
er ofdescription, but 1 now rejoice ins being folly re-
storal to health and happiness." Another says, "I
thank God I feel that lam a well man. I also feel it
my duty to proclaim it to the ends of the earth, that
those sindlarly afflicted may find relief. Another
(who Is an EMINENT LAWYER and well known in
this city)) says, "My son has been afflicted for years
with Epilepsy, but Is now enjoying good health front
the Vegetable Extract. Its fame." says he, "Mould
ald ought to be sounded to the ends oldie earth."- A n-
ether says. "Language ts entirely othdequate to express
my grauttfde to Dr. Han for having been the mean.,
muter the blessing of God, of restormg me to the enjoy-
wentof good hailtb, after having been afflicted with
grilepu in its worst forms for more than twenty three
year., and my morning and evening oblation ofraise
and thankgiviog shall continue to ucend to that God
who bas Meted but torug me whole."

Mrs. J. Bradley, 115 Orchard street N. Y., states that
she has been subject to fits for many years, and bas
been tutored to perfect health(after every other meant
had failed' by the use of the Vegetable Extract

Dr. Charles A. Brown, of Dover. Brauncounty, Ala.
who is one of the best physicians in theState, says that
he hat been math benefited by the use of the Vegeta-
ble Extract,and thatbe unhesitatingly prescribes it In
every case of Epilepsy which comas under his knowt.
edge.

urti. O. Mayberry. Esq. formerly Postmaster at
Lime Mills, Crawford county, Pa, now living in Erie
county, Pa., statuthat for many years pest he has
been sorely afflicted with fits, and he is now happy to
risate thata persevering nos of Dr. Hart's Vegetable
Extract, has restored him to sound health, being enure
ly freed from thatworst ofall disowns.

Prom the Cincinnati Commercial.
REMARKABLE CURE.

The following certifi cate was given to MGMo-.Th
mas & Mlles, Doctor Hart's Agents (or the sale of his
Vegetable Extract, for the cute of Epillptic Flu co
Pathos Sickness. We are induced to gene n a plane
in ear editorial columns from the fact that is the only
known medicine thatwill cure Epilepsy, at the same
that believing it to be one of the greatestdiscoveries
m medical smence. Physicians and men ofscience of
all ages have been trying to

Physicians
a remedy for this

disease, butall has been In vain until the present dis-
covery of Dr. Han, and we would now say to those
afflicted withfits, despair no longer, for there Is hope!
MESSRS. THOMAS A MLLES, 161) Main street, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, Agents for Doctor Hart's Vegetable
Extract foe the cure of Enlleptic
Gentlemen—lt is almost impossible foe Impinge to

express with what hear'Wtsmisfattion I address these
few lines to you, for the purpose of Worming yon of
the benefi cial results that have been effected by the
use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract

My son, aged twelve yea., has been severely al.
dieted withhliileptioFlt and with soca severity that
the opinion was, he could not be cured.

In one of his paroxysms he fell and broke his arm.
I called in Dr. Medford, a very excellent physician,
who It-.t It. He Wormed me that my SOON Nervatu
System war very mock deranged, and thdt itwould be
impossible to cure him of Epilepsy, as EpilepticFits
were almost incurable, and employing phystecans in
his cue would be only throwingmoney away.

I galled upon Dr. Pollee' he Informed me that the
disease had autethda chrome form, and it would tats
a lane time to cure him Whop:old be cored at all.

Hebecomeworse and worse, and I began to think
there was no cure (or him,.. and I saw the advents.
mentor Dr. burs Vegetable Extnet in one of our cur
papers, with certificates from pencils who had been
itScted for ten, &lug twenty, thirty,and even forty
yeah, and restored to health by theuse of the Extract.

Icalled at your store, and alter convening with Mr.
Thomas, I Caine ID theconclusion to purchase a three
dollarpackage. Itdone little or no good I thought I
would try anytime, from the use of which I petherred

I some lime benefit........
I then came to the conclusion to purchase a tendol-

l. box. I found that it was of so much service to him
I was induced to purchase a aecond. And I am truly
thankful that I does so, as by the use of the ten packa-
ges he hasbeaurestored to peckct health.

Shouldany person be desirous of seeing him. and es-
ertaining farther particulars, I shouldbepleased to
ratify them by their calling on me at my residence,

south west corner of Fourth sad Park streets. Cincin-
nati. Ohio. ISAAC N. PERKINS.

Cincinnan, August Mit.
THH TIME. IS NOT FAR DISTANT

When thousandswho are now meditates wader the
hand of this dreadhil disc andand levies that every
snuck may prove fatal, wild permanent relief and
be maimed to new life,by ming this celebrated med..'
cum. Over one thousand certificates bare-been re-
ceived in testimony ofthe beneficial results produced
by theuse ofDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.,

Prepared by 9. HART, M. D.. New York. •
Price,one package

do four packages 109)
do eight do VOim •

THOMAS lc MILES. 169 Main street, Cincinese,
Ohio, General Agents for United atates, Canada, and
West Indira i•

Is WILCOX. Jr..corner of Diamond and Market id,-
Agentfor Pittsbusgh, PA,

Pay S. Killbourne'Coltimbos, Ohio; Hk E Gaylord,
Cleveland: and for sale by most of the piteclpul drug
gists and merchants throughout the United States.

novalleillkuiS
-MALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EITRACIO6:

THE fallowing from George E.Pomeroy. Esq.. the
well known proprietor of the Expect., mesas fur

itself-4 the imigmmucce uf the Pain Extractor to every
parent .

ErlaauOmcs, Albany,Sept. 1.
Ms. DA.I.A.rt: My Dear Sir—With feelings of on or- 4,

dinar), pie cure I address yon inrelation to the benefit
I have received from your invaluable Pain Extmclor.
Lately,my tittle daughter, 0 year. old had a pitcher
of boiling water turned into her bosom; her scream*,
were dreadful, so that a crowd instantly pthered be-
lore the boast to learn thecause of the atria,e mreams.
I tam her clothes sounder,and soon apiesd on your
wave, and she was carried and laid upona bed. She
was soon relieved from Per paint, and says Ifeel
as if I eoold lane," and was soon in sweet sleep. She
wanscalded gra blister from thetop of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and round under the
roma.' On theshoulder and breast it won very deep,
yetfrom the first hour, Ms complained only when It
area dressed. The sore healed rapidly, and there is no
contraction of themuscles.

With many wishes,my dear sir,for your encomia to
the sale of this mighty article,

I am youre, with. re port,
OEO. E. POMEROY

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dailey, will ever produce the tame in-

stantaneous relief. and soothing, cooling effect, in the
mane.t eases ofBruns, Scalds, Piles, Sc.

The Counterfeits—notaver under whit names they
may appear—always imitate, and Mumma toe pain!

TO TILE PUBLIC.
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Kelvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N.Y., have base evicted withrheu-
matism to my breast, leo, and all over my body, for
nixream so Masi could not stand, and ortut cured by
three appheatums of Dalley's Magieal Pain Eutaw*.

EDWARD P. HOLNIES.
Mr Dailey: Sir—lcut my finger with • copper nalt,

thepoisonousnature ofwhich caused my arm to swell
mtnsiderably, with consintit shooting pains up to the
shoulder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit,w. with increasing yam, I became fearful of theLock-
Jln this extremity your Pain Extractor was re:
commended to me, and which I was prevailed upon to
try. Theconsequence wits that it afforded MO almost
instantrelief, and in three days I was completely en-
re{.JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,corner Broome and SWIM. ma, Sept fL 1148.

NOTICE—FL DAIS= is the Inventorof this lamin-
able remedy, and never has and ewer will communi-
cate toany living min the secret of its combination!

All Extractors. therefore, not 13311415 and pump by
him, are base counterfeits.

PiOrll.ol'S Dleors-413 Broadway, New Toni; •
=Chestnut street, Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WM.
THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh.

Art.mal Go/ranee Cure•Aß,
Cores humor., spavin, quitter, grease, krolFevtl,

sorts, galls, and brumes. Pamphlet', contaltung ma,
tificatesof respectablepante., may be bad on auntie.-uon to JOHN D MORGAN,

Agent. Pittsburgh.novlb dlr.
111-EIDIOAL. & 8131t010411. OFFICE,

..
~--.. No. 05, DIAMOND ALLEYa

.• • .. _

-. few doors below Wood street, to;
• -!4., market.

.• . .'
-
'

; DR. BROWN, having been1),^...". 1,,,,,':.,. - regularly edueated to the medics

,/..,..•`; profession, and been for scion mow.
i".....• -, '' in general practice, now ctmlinee

• - his auention to the treatment of
-•

. ..

"-.

. 44 those pnvate and delicate come
• • ), plaints for which his opporomnies

it_. ..•.,..... A and experience peculiarly quallie.
' • f. • ....

.• hoe. IIyes..14610.1 y devot.
to study • treatment adios° compLainmidunng which
time he has had more prattle° and has mired more pa. -

dent, thaneau ever fall to the lot of any private erne=
titian.) amply qualifies him to offer seectranem of
speedy, permanent, end satisfactory oreto allafflicted
with delicate diseases,and all diseases arising there)
from.

Dr. Brown would inform these ranted with private
diseases whichhave become chronic by time or an
grunted by thean ofany of the eamMen nOstrerne Of
the day, thattheir eataplattaa eau bert.licalli and Mak-
oughly cared; he having given his careful attention to-
the treatment ofsuch eases, and succeeded in hundreds
of instantas is coring per... of indemanatian of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases whichoften
result from those eases where others have consigned'
them to hopeless despair. Ile particularly invites ego
as have been long end unsucce.fully treated by othenr
~,, consult him, when every satisfaction willhePen
them,and their cases treated to a carotid, taDrantil.anal,".intelligent manner, pointed out by . 10.x.,0eit,study, and investigator, which It is impossible for 04,
engaged in general practice of mateine to give tee'
one clam of disease.

sons aflirictdnenrthPernituna—tpreallas heal"linslapill i :l'p artteP" ;'.Mar attention to this disease..
Skin diseases; also k`i et6i, simplify ciusilcharges ry low.
N. -a—Pva in:lets ofcub sex livingiu a distance, by,,ising their disease in writing, %min sal the +pica.
tocan obWn maticinea with directions for ow, hiaddressing T. BROWN, M. D., post paid,ant encl..'
%kr. No. 65, Diamond alloy, oppositethe ascii)
.• •

linzensartax,—Dr.Brown's nearly discovered rem*.dy fm . Rheumatism is • speedy and certain remedy filt
thatpainful trouble. It never fails.

Mae and Private Consulting Roma, No. 63 Dia...mond alley, Pittsburgh, P. The Doctor to always as
borne.

QTNo Cu', no pay. 4i.w. •

1.) A- FAHNESTOCK'S ANTI-BILIOIIB
kJ. This Cathartic compound combines smallness b 1bulk withoficiency and comparative mildness orpor-gativhantion,and having a peculiar tendency to the
biliary organs, is extremely valuable in this countrk,
in whichbilious fevers arid other complaints Wended
withcongestion of the Liver, so much abound. They
have now wood the test of 10 years, sutd exPerien.l

• has preyed them to be a sae and valuable sunnily id
Intermittent, Remittent and Bilious Fever, Jaundices
Bilious coke, Ituligewion, Dropsy, Drusutery, Minns.
Vomiting. colds, and all complaints aim indaminatos
ry character. The complete and =versed saildsc-

, lion which has been given by these pHs to all mho
have used them, rename the publishing of the nunier•

ens ceniileates in their favor unnecessary. To pre-
ventcoomarfeiting they are now pot op to a Iva arloy
graphic:wrapper.

Plias 25eaats Ibra box containing 30 ;Ma;
tillendand sold by

B A FAlINESTOCK k Co;
edam Istand wood, wad Also canner 6th and wno

4treetk, scAZ


